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Peripherally Inserted Central Catheters vs Peripheral
Cannulas for Delivering Parenteral Nutrition in Neonates
Sean B. Ainsworth, MD;WilliamMcGuire, MD
Peripherally insertedcentral catheters (PICCs), sometimescalledper-
cutaneous central venous catheters, provide intravenous fluids to
pretermor sick neonateswho cannot tolerate enteral feeds orwho
require gradual introduction of such feeds. This JAMA Clinical Evi-
dence Synopsis summarizes a Cochrane Review1 that examined
whether PICCs are associatedwithhigher nutrient input andbetter
growth comparedwith short peripheral cannulas but are not asso-
ciatedwith increasedmorbidity (including infection) andmortality
in neonates.
PICCs are inserted via a superficial vein and advanced so that
thetip lies ina largercentralvein.BecausePICCs last longer thanshort
peripheral cannulas (intravenous lines), theymaybeassociatedwith
more consistent fluid and nutrient delivery, lower rates of subse-
quent catheter or cannula placements, and a lower risk of extrava-
sation with hyperosmolar parenteral nutrition solutions.2 A disad-
vantage is the risk of invasive infection, the most common serious
complication associated with PICCs that can affect up to one-third
of patients3 depending on the diagnostic criteria and the popula-
tion studied.
Summary of Findings
Neonateswith PICCs received higher proportions of prescribed vol-
umes of parenteral nutrition compared with short peripheral can-
nulas (96.8% vs 89.7%, respectively; mean difference, 7.1% [95%
CI, 3.2% to 11.0%]). No trials reported growth parameters. There
were no associations of catheter type with in-hospital mortality
(10/196 [5.1%] vs 8/203 [3.9%]; risk ratio [RR], 1.31 [95% CI, 0.36
to 4.81]), or extravasation injury (1/102 [1.0%] vs 5/106 [4.7%]; RR,
0.36 [95%CI, 0.07 to 1.75]) or invasive infection (67/271 [24.7%] vs
72/278 [25.9%]; RR, 0.95 [95% CI, 0.72 to 1.25]) (Figure). PICC use
was associated with fewer subsequent catheters or cannulas
inserted during the trial period (mean difference, −3.1 [95% CI, −4.1
to −2.06]).
Discussion
Because there were fewer interruptions to infusions when vascu-
lar access was lost (eg, if the cannula or catheter was dislodged or
required removal due to inflammation around the entry site),
PICC use was associated with more consistent delivery of paren-
teral nutrition, and neonates received a higher proportion of their
prescribed parenteral nutrition compared with those with short
peripheral cannulas. There were no differences between the 2
catheter types in associations with mortality, extravasation injury,
or invasive infection.
Limitations
Most neonates in these trialswere receiving parenteral nutrition to
supplement their enteral milk intake following preterm delivery.
The typical duration of PICC placement (dwell time) for parenteral
nutritiondeliverywas7 to 10days. It is uncertainwhetheror towhat
degree any nutrient deficit during this period is associated with
longer-termgrowthordevelopmentaloutcomes.Thereweretoofew
studies todetectmore serious complications such aspericardial ef-
fusion (estimated to occur at a rate of 1.8 per 1000 PICCs).4 Insuf-
ficientdatawereavailable forasubgroupanalysisbygestational age.
Evidence Profile
No. of studies: 6
No. of randomized clinical trials: 6
Study years: Conducted, 1998-2013 (reported for 4 of 6 trials);
published, 1995-2014
No. of patients: 549
Race/ethnicity:Not reported
Age: 26-31 weeks average gestation at birth
Settings:Neonatal intensive care units
Countries: Chile, Iran, United Kingdom, and United States
Comparison: Peripherally inserted central catheters vs peripheral
venous cannulas to administer parenteral nutrition in neonates
Primary Outcome:Nutrient input (amounts of parenteral nutrition
given as a proportion of the prescribed volume), growth,
and development
Secondary Outcomes: All-cause neonatal and predischarge
mortality; confirmed invasive bacterial or fungal infection, or both;
extravasation injury; number of cannulas or catheters used to
administer parenteral nutrition during the trial period
CLINICAL QUESTION Is parenteral nutrition via peripherally inserted central catheters (PICCs)
associated with better delivery of nutrition and growth and fewer adverse events compared
with short peripheral cannulas in neonates?
BOTTOM LINE Compared with short peripheral cannulas, parenteral nutrition via PICCs is
associated with better nutrient delivery and lower rates of subsequent catheters or cannulas
placed and is not associated with increased rates of invasive infection.
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Therefore, it isunclearwhether the resultsareapplicable to themost
vulnerable group of extremely preterm infants.
Comparison of FindingsWith Current Guidelines
In 2011, the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Health-
care InfectionControlPracticesAdvisoryCommitteeguidelines2 rec-
ommendedPICC insteadofashortperipheral cannula “whenthedu-
rationof intravenous therapywill likelyexceedsixdays.”The findings
of this meta-analysis support this.
Areas in Need of Future Study
Adequately powered randomized clinical trials are needed to de-
terminewhetherPICCSare associatedwithbetter growthandneu-
rodevelopmentaloutcomescomparedwithperipheral cannulas,par-
ticularly in extremely preterm infants forwhomearly nutritionmay
be especially important. Additional studies are also needed to de-
termine whether to remove the catheter when infection is
suspected,5 or whether antimicrobial impregnated PICC use is as-
sociated with a reduced risk of infection.6
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Figure. Invasive Bloodstream Infection Events in Neonates Receiving Parenteral Nutrition via Peripherally Inserted Central Catheter (PICC)
or Peripheral Cannulas
5.01.00.2
Risk Ratio (95% CI)
PICC
No. of Invasive
Bloodstream
Infections
Total No. of
ParticipantsStudy Risk Ratio (95% CI)
Peripheral Cannula
No. of Invasive
Bloodstream
Infections
Total No. of
Participants
11 24 10 25Ainsworth 2001 1.15 (0.60-2.19)
22 75 27 75Annibale 1995 0.81 (0.51-1.29)
1 37 2 37Barria 2007 0.50 (0.05-5.28)
8 57 7 60Hosseini 2014 1.20 (0.47-3.10)
10 32 13 31Janes 2000 0.75 (0.39-1.44)
15 46 13 50Wilson 2007 1.25 (0.67-2.34)
67 271 72 278Total 0.95 (0.72-1.25)
The size of the data marker indicates the weight of the study.
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